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chief of the deer, oh maybe thousands of them. Well, the number
i

they don't say, but anyhow, they all. And when they made their

addresses. "I tell you what we gonna do." He says, "Now they

might kill all of you, all of this generation. They might kill all

of yau," because they had them Surrounded. The Indians, they sur-

rounded them deers. They couldn't get out. So they sang a song.

And so the chief says, "I want my mate, I want-my wife," I guess he

would call her. He says, "When you get through singing the song,

I'm going to ma'ke a jump' and I want you to follow me." So they sang

that song, you know. Just when they get that chief, he madeJa sound

(imitates sound of chief deer)y-like that. He made a sound. He

didn't holler (sound again)—just like that. So when he said that
0

he made a jump. And he jump over the enemy. And then his mate,

his wife, she made a sound and then she jumped. Th%y says in the

future now. He said, "You not going to kill all the deers," he

says. "We're going to get away from ya'll. And there'11 be some

more deers in the future. So don't think that you're going to.

Some of these might get away but if you kill all of them, we the

ones gonna raise some more children. And we gonna have big company

of deers all over the world." So that's where the deer when he

jumped, thro.wed up his tail, it was white, you know. Well, that

white means that welre saved. We're winned. If we win, this

surrounding us and gonna kill us, but it says some spirit has made

this plan for us to jump them. Jump over you and run^, "You cajn't

get us. So from now on we're going to raise childrens." So that's

a deer story. That's not a Sainday bif^th-atjs why Indians always

say we got plenty deers. Because that deer got away from that ene-

mies s And now there's deer a-ll over. That's what those two I have.


